
an, 

LARRY wrinsaN-7pilot for Delta Airlineii". 

.THOMAS NATION compTw  Ill—Poselbly at tachoud. PERM referred to campTou all an undisciplined genius. 

MELVIN COFFEY--Maybe at Michoud.' 

GENE and  RICHARD MARS 	--GENE is traveling as a music an atRICHABD working at Michaud. 

TO: 

FROM: 

MEMORANDUM 

.February 28, 1967, 

LWIS IVON, CHIEF INVESTIGATOR 

SGT. FENNER SEDGEBEER 

RE: , 	ROY TELL, WN, 28 	 - 
1101 David Drive • ' ' 	- 
Jefferson parish "  
Employed by Swift Company, Harvey, Lai isiana Married--two children 

, - 

• ' 	At about 3;15 P.14., Friday, February 24, 1967, I 'interviewed ROY TELL at his residence. ROY TELL stated that he has not heard from DAVE PERRIE since around New year's 1967,, at which time they exchanged greetings at tneNe4:OrleanaH --  Airport. He explains that he bed been closely aspOciated with FERRIE back in the late 50's While he was Executive Secretary In the Civil Air patrol, Moisant Division.., He explains that PER= was a devout Catholic and insisted that the boys attend their church. FERRIE often referred theAlor '4 OTHER SABASTI ARGONELLO who maybe in New Orleans at thie time, however, was located in Raceland; Louisiana, and was it - pur Lady of perpetual Help in Kenner, Louisiana. FEMUR_ also referred to the Catholic Church as behg comm 	=•• 	 t the communism. 
FERR 

IOY TELL rum  ered receiving a telephone call from after the 
explained to'him that bo was working with the FBI  And weS eek_ •• • •11. at 	as • t,-;; 	also wanted 	Locate EDWARD VOBEL and GEE wammyna   ROY TELL reme •ere• a name 6SWALD as being in the Civil Air patrol but could not place him. He was going to check at his mother's house and sae if he could find any old records or photographs relating to any of -these individuals.  

The following individuals were named by TELL as being closely associated with DAVE PERRIE. 

Of..IVERST..P0---Nocri“nthe Peace Corps.somewhere In Asia. 

11- 	• 


